
KIDDIES FIRST.

(A Tribute to Alfred Gwynne Vander-
bilt )

When down the r.*<dtanla wir-nt
Below.^ thi- aw> sea,

And ttx*heC4et:ißS burßatl freight

info Blefnlty, , ' •'/
•These 1 a^b vf' tjffc tumult rose,
Supreme ntd tiie thQiissmd Woes
That tatOted the death-ship's final

throes:
"Come, let us saAe the kiddies!”

We kneW him wen, the millionaire,
The pleasure-loving man

Who gloried In the sports that tend

To tnuseleß and to tan.

But gripped by cruel waters cold,
His thoughts were not of lands or gold.

But of the little ones, behold!
“Come, let us save the kiddies!"

We ll speak of him In after years,

But nevermore as one

Who raced a horse, or steered a yacht,

Or tooled a coach for fun*
But as the man who thrust aside

Grim Death arising with the tide,
And pointing to the babies, cried:

“Come, let us save the kiddies!"
—Leslie's Weekly.
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. A. Covington of Savannah is

the guest of Mrs. R. H. Perry.

Miss Fanny Smith and Miss Francis
Hall spent yesterday on St. Simon.

Mrs. Thomas Welch has returned
from n visit to relatives in Woodbine.

Mrs, I*. W. Cheatham has as her
guest Miss Basie Rothschild of Saviin-
nah.

Mrs. R. F. Sherman has as her guest

her niece Miss Dorothy Parks of Au-

gusta.

Miss Bthel Harrison, who attended
college in LaGrange, has returned

home.

Mr. Joe Ross returns next week
from Harvard where he graduated u
few days ago.

Miss Ruth Wynne, who is the guest
of Mrs. S. L. High will leave next
week for home In Madison.

Mrs. Alex Dickson anil little soul.

will go to St. Simon iHundny to he tin*'
guests of Mrs. J. P. Davenport.

Mr. und Mrs. Albert Fendig and fam-
ily leave next for St. Simon to
occupy their new cottage for the sea

son. .4

Mrs. ike Rothschild will arrive
shortly from Savannah to he the guest
of Mrs. 1,. W. Cheatham on Mansfield
street.

The Parent-Teachers' association
meeting was postponed yesterday aft-
ernoon on account of the inclement
weather.

Mrs. Claud Dart ana children wil.l
leave for Atlanta this morning whore
they will spend some time visiting
relatives.

Miss Katherine Thomas, who Is the
guest of the Misses Lott on St. Simon
will be the guest of Miss Fanny Smith
next week.

Miss Olivia Russell will entertain
this evening in honor of Miss Mary
Barge of Atlanta and Miss Dorothy
Parks of Augusta.

Miss Alvenla Asbel) of Brunswick
is visiting her brother and sister-in-
law. Mr, and Mrs. Fred W. Thomas,
in Springfield. Jacksonville Metropo-
lis

This ufternon and evening in Han-
over park ther will he a sale of Ice
cream and cake. Children will he
served for five cents and grown-ups
ten cents. This is for the benefit of
St. Joseph convent. The public is cor-
dially invited.

On Tuesday the following will com-
pose a house parly at the Beacon cot-
tage on St. Simon: Misses Katherine
Stiles, Annie Dean Atkinson. Carrie
Dusenberry, Helen Branham, May
Wright, Mary V. Harrison. Eunice
Briesenlck, Norma Dudley. Dorothy
BuiTord. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dusen-
berry. The party will be chaperoned
by Mrs. Charles F. (itAJh.

Don’t Hide Them With a,.Veil;
Remove Them With The

Othine Prescription.
This prescription for the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that it is
Bold by Branch pharmacy under guar-
antee to refund the money if it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-
cations should bliow a wonderful im-
provement. some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othien; it is this that
Is sold on the money-back guarantee.
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Wedding Gifts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS
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Our Stocks arc over-

flowing with sugges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap-
,< .$

predated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

LetUs_Show
You

Oillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, Ga.

T. L. TATOM

Dealer In

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

Twenty-nine cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

4—.—-
Health Promote* Happiness.

Without health, genulns Joy is im-
possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

f
Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the

Pine Forest!
How it clears the throat and head of

its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.

All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS and

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

———4
Big values in stationery, 29 cent?

a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

McCalls
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

Makes a bid
for a share of
your

Patronage

Fresh stock
Right [Prices
Hurry-up
Delivery

PHONF 23

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS Of CONTEST

First Prize—s2oo In cash to be given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize—s 76 Columbia Graph-
ophone to be given to the individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Bach firm whose advertisement ap-
pears on this page will give one vote
for each one cent spent in cash for

merchandise when h purchase is made
or at the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give

21 votes for each 10-cent admission
aLd ten votes for each five-ceut ad-
mission.

Bach firm on this page has ballots
which are properly endorsed and
given at the time purchase is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or individual.

Ballots are to be voted in ballot
boxes located it the business office of
The News.

The result of the balloting will he
announced t wice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.
At the end of the campaign the

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee. of three business men, not

connected in any way with the cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote and
announce the two winners.

Kvery Rosary Self-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper hag of Como Hen Feed counts
votes. See advertisement. Bring all
sacks and bags to The News office
and exchange them for votes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S TlflrLIST.
The following is a list -'he mer-

chants whose cash sales ch' lks and
receipts are good for x>ote ‘n the
contest:

BRYANT'S Bookstoia.
PASTIME, Theater.

BTEPHENS & ALIEN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS’ PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.
C. E. WHITTLE, Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro-

cer.
BURNS A DICKEY, Meat Market
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DcLONG, Photographer.
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club.
R. L..PHILLIPS, Insurance,
U. W.-VINDLEY,

GOLD DUST
—its use is second nature

in millions of homes
Gold Dust really works. Millioos of women know how
Gold Dust docs the hard work of washing dishes, scrub-
bing floors, and washing woodwork

. But not all of these millions of women
realize that Gold Dust is the only

£*¦> washing and cleaning powder needed

ttfiSaW Gold Duat cleans metal work, nickel, enameled
"** ware, aluminum vessels, etc., without scratching

°r Inarr*n* Ike polished surface.
pff Use it for washing bathtubs and bathroom fix-

tures, cleaning and brightening pots, pans and
gSA cooking utensils.cleaning and freshening linoleum

and oilcloth, washing glassware—in short, use it
to clean and brighten everything.

5c and larger packages sold everywhere
“Lettha

_____

GOLD DUST rwims Palaa. FAIRRANK toixpssvl

do your work” MAKERS

Call on Geo. F. Gay ror Singer Oil
and all kiuds of needles.

2Dropsof GETS-IT.”
Out Comes the Corn!

It’sthe World’s Wonder; Never Fails.
You’llmake goo-goo eyes fit your foot,

iiftor you use "GETS-IT.” and you’ll Ilnd
the placet* whore those blanket} corns
used to Lie. Just us smooth as your cheek,

“How Wide U a 'GETS-IT' Smile 7 Well a
Good Deal Over 2 Feet!'*

There's no corn or callus among the

millions of foot in the world that "GETS-
IT”will not remove—-there’s no eseapo.
"GETS-IT” Is the new way, the simple.

commou-tnse. surt* way. It does away

with greasy ointments, salws. patls, cot-
ton rings, harnesses, knives, scissors,
razors, tiles, and the limping and the
pulufulnlgeon-toe walk of so many corn-
posteren people. All you do Is put 2 drops
of "GETS-IT” on—the corn shrivels up—-

andr-HMI bye. Nothing else In the world

like *GETS-IT.” Millions are using it.
There's no palu, no trouble, no changing
shoes because of corns.

"GETS-IT” is sold by druggists every-
where. 25c u bottle, or sent direct by 1C
Lawrence a 00., Chicago*

GEORGIANS TESTIFY
TO MAYR’S REMEDY

Lives Redeemed and Fortunes in

Health are Recovered.

Most of the problems of health orig-
inate In the stornflntu: Most of these
ailments can he cured. Thousands of
people right In the state of Georgia
are needlessly suffering 'rum stomach
troubles, while thousands of others
have found health by the use of Mayr’s
Wonderful Remedy. The first dose
of this remarkable remedy is proof.
Here are the word of two Georgians
who have used it:

B. Duncan, 126 W. Peachtree Rtreet,
Atlanta, Ga. —"I took one bottle of
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy and it did
rne so much good I must continue the
treatment.”

Balista Thomas. 55 La France street,
Atlanta, Ga.—“l have taken your rem-
edy for five weeks. 1 feel like 1 hard-
ly know my strength—my appetite is
fine.”

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. But as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now anil try It.
on an absolute guarantee if not satis-
factaory money will be returned.

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Not only are patent medicines cut.
but toilet articles, etc. It matters not.
wiiat and who is your doctor, your
prescriptions can be filled at
BUGGS’ CUT RATE DRUG STORE.

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-

Made

¦CnNlly Prepared In a Few Min-
!<¦¦. Cheap liit Incqunled

Noiih* people rc constantly annoyed
from one vein ’h end to the other with alMMHiHlcntbronchial rolls'll, which is whol-
ly uiineceuHurv. Here is u hornr-madeleiiiedy thul gets right at the cause midril* make you wonder what been me. of it.

Get ounces i’.iiex 101 l cents worth)
nun any druggist, pour Into a pint bottlenil lib tin* bottle witli plain granulated
agar syrup. Start taking it at once,
railuallv hut sorely you will notice then legiii tloii out nml then disappear al*
•gather, thus ending a cough that you
•vor thought, would end. italso loosens

he dry. hoarse or tight cough and heals
he inflammation in a painful cough with

• markable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
re conipiircd by it in 24 hours or less,‘•thing bettor for bronchitis, winter
aligns und bronchial asthma,

ljiin t’iiicx and Sugar Syrup mixture
akes a full pint enough to last aiinily a long at a cost of only 54

cuts. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-¦ nt. Busily prepared. Full directionsvith I’tPOX.
Pinex is n special and highly onnecn-

rated compound of genuine Norway pine
xtrnot, rich in gimiaeol. and is famousthe world over for its ease, certainty ami

promptness in overcoming lmd coughs,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for ”2% ounces Piiiex.” and do not accept
anything else. \ guarantee of absolutesatisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
s.mes with this preparation. The pv
Cos.. Ft. Wayne. Iml,

L. J. Lcavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections ami
Real Estate

IPHONE 3W
Brunswick Ga.

FRiDAY, JUNE 13. 1915.
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War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cutj'.Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will be Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line.

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up=to*date and are purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. j 1k”1 !if
iiHirwwrinnwwiw wn

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S QUEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,
*

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L, . R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Know Your Future

Don’t Fail to Have
SINGH HIA LO PASHA

Read Your Palm at the

Base Ball Fair

THE RIGHT .

*jjf PRESCRIPTION
the one the doctor ordered, is

•N| iiV exactly what we deliver to you.
,1 \r\ übf No matter what the ingredients

S3 f Bm\ may be. they’re on our shelves—-
n° unnecessar y waiting. We

j" JSLJ- scriptions for years. No incom-
P6tentS a,lowec * behind our

Branch’s Pharma
TELEPHONE 27
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